Springfield-area Micropantries

Take what you need; leave what you can for a neighbor!

Downtown Springfield:
422 S. Fifth St. (sidewalk in front of Dept. of Public Health)

Legacy Theater:
101 E. Lawrence Ave. (park at Cathedral or on street after 6pm)

Douglas Ave. United Methodist:
501 S. Douglas (by entrance off Illini Ct.)

Graham Elementary:
900 W. Edwards (NW corner of parking lot off Cook b/t MacArthur & State)

Capital City Prop. Management:
1501 S. MacArthur Blvd. (in back lot off Leland)

South Side Christian:
2600 S. MacArthur Blvd. (by garage)

St. John’s Lutheran:
2477 W. Washington St.

Colony West (Hope Pres.):
2211 W. Wabash Ave. (by main entrance of church)

Ash & Pasfield:
2000 S. Pasfield (on Ash side)

Washington Middle School:
2300 E. Jackson (near front door)

Boys & Girls Club:
300 S. 15th St.

Southeast Springfield High School:
2350 E. Ash St.

Youth Service Bureau:
2901 Normandy Rd.

Fifth Street Renaissance/SARA Center: 1315 N. Fifth St.

Lanphier High School: 1300 N. 11th St. (off Converse, behind the gym)

Woodland Acres:
3200 N. Dirksen Pkwy., Lot 303 (south entrance to Woodland Acres)

Lakeside Christian:
225 Toronto Rd. (Donation hours: M-F 9-noon)

Beyond Springfield

Southern View:
Carman & Garrett

Chatham:
501 W. Mulberry (Chatham VFW Hall)

Petersburg County Market:
500 E. Sangamon (inside store)

Petersburg Church of Christ:
701 S. 12th St. (Available T/Th 9 a.m.–5 p.m.; donations may be left any time)

Virden:
231 E. Jackson (in front of Silvernick’s)